El Mustang, September 28, 1965 by unknown
Archivoa
The victory aturved Mu»tunir» 
have finally gained revenge. Af­
ter n dlymat wimon hint year, the 
MuatimirK laninced hark to de­
feat San FrnnciecO State, 21-20,- 
on Hypt. 1H in the Bay t ’ity.
There wai no iteore In the firet 
quarter, but early in the aecond 
period the Muetanga Hcoreii on a 
20-yard pue* from CjIf Walt Ray- 
mtmd in end.Roy Wright. lurry 
McCUrry kicked the i ’AT and 
Poly hud a 7-0 lead.
The Ciatom fought bark and
WIN ONE-LOSE ONE!
after -the klek-off took It down- 
field in 15 pluys where halfback 
Tom Plggee plunged the final 
-two yard* for the score. The Gu- 
tora scored ' again after Wult 
Kuyimmd’s puss >vh» intercepted 
and (lutor quarterback Don Me- 
I ’hall passed to end Mike Meyer 
for the score. The I’AT was good 
und at Ymlftime, they leud by u 
sf'ore o f , 14-7.
After Poly received the second 
half kick-off, the Mustang of­
fence stalled and they were forc­
ed to punt. Tlie Gators initnedi- 
ately, fired back us Jim Crum 
romped for 17 pards but the PAT 
attempted failed. The Gators 
now had a substantial leud of 
tlo-7. "
The bul) changed hands several 
times tie fore the Mustangs caught 
lire. Stinting on their own 11 
yard line, Poly rolled 81) yards 
In nine plays with end Bill 7,ol- 
Iner taking a 21 yard aeriui from 
quurterhaek Raymond for the
scoring play-. McCurry kicked his 
second PAT und cut the margin 
to 20-14.
The Mustangs guined possession 
ns sophomore snfetyman Chuck 
Merino intercepted a pass and re­
turned the ball to the Poly 37. 
Raymond moved the team well 
und after seven plays, halfbafk 
Dave Rench went through left 
tackle for the score. Sure footed 
McCurry kicked his third 
Btruight TAT of the game to give
Poly the game-winning point.
Victory can be easily described; 
A complete team effort. Quarter­
back Raymond showed poise and 
leadership abilities as he moved 
the Mustangs well and got good 
efforts from his team-mates.
Poly fought back like they 
really wanted to win and it was a, 
welcome aight. If the Mustangs 
can continue to play as a team 
and keep place-kicker McCurry's 
toe healthy, it should be an in­
teresting season.
el mustanc
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Satchmo here tomorrow
t.ouis “Satchmo" Armstrong, 
known .as one of the foremost of 
all Jazz magicians and showmen, 
will uppear in concert In the 
Men’a Gym tomorrow night at 
h p.m. Being sponsored by the 
College Union Assemblies'Com- 
mitlec, the show's cast will also 
include Armstrong’s famed "All- 
Rtara."
According to the sponsoring
Strauss named 
head librarian.
I- Hurry Strauss, a member of 
the library stuff for the past four 
years, was mimed over the turn. 
mer to be head college librarian 
by President Julian A. McPhee.
Strauss will repluce Df. Eme#- 
soh Jacob, who resigned In Au­
gust to accept a position ns cql- 
lego librarian lit State University 
College, Fradonia, N.Y.
The new 'librarian earned a 
bachelor of science degree from 
George Williams College In Chi- 
eugo.-,unil. received a master of 
arts from the graduate, library 
school, University of Chicago. He 
is rb-author of a book, “Look, Lis. 
ten und Learn", and is uuthor or 
co-author of numerous articles on 
uudiu-vistinl and adult education.
committee, student general ad­
mission tickets'are $2 and $2.50 
for reserved scuts. They uro 
available In the ASt office.
Armstrong is the founding fa­
ther of a particular style nhd 
sound In trUmpet playing from" 
which numerous techniques have 
evolved. However, it’d the famed 
musician's almost 50 years -in the 
business which makes the great­
est impact bn the public. Wlint 
people enjoy most about ''Satch- 
lm>" seems to lie his highly-ex. 
|W<shte singer • comedianahip 
which will undoubtedly be obvious 
during his concert here. "
---- Ybe C-wllegc Union-committee,
which expects n sell-out crowd, 
has said that the Men's Gym is 
ht-ing prepared to accommodate 
3,600 persons.
Enrollment over 7200; 
male-female ratio cut
Breaking full's enrollment tig- 
tlt’d by Oil u record 7214 students 
enrolled In Cal Poly during the 
two days of registration.
College Registrar, Jerald Hall- 
ley, reported that the largest di­
vision is again Engineering with 
211*1 students. The Apjdied Arts 
ranks second in size with- 210H, 
followed by Agriculture (1*1301 
and the Applied .Sciences (1220.)
A breakdown of enrollment fig­
ure- reveal# that the Architec­
ture Department has 724 stu­
dents, Moving Into the second, 
position Is'the Social Science De-* 
partment witty 644. The Electron­
ics, Business Adniln]*lratlorl*and 
Home Economics departments 
complete the t7ip five liM With 
4*6 und 470 und 40* students re­
spectively.
The all Important male-female 
rutio dipped below the three to 
one mark for the first time In 
Cal Poly's recorded history. The 
Registrar's Office reported that 
f i ll"  men and 170*1 women are 
now enrolled.
The heaviest concentration of 
men was in the Freshman class 
with. 1528. followed by the Sen­
iormen who numbered 1393. The 
hugest number of women stu­
d en t^ * also concentrated in the 
Freshman class us 710 first year 
eoed> signed up for courses.
Other Interesting atatletles In­
clude : I I Hoi - C - I ,  ' C i n e  mil 
III Biochemistry majors; (16 Jour­
nalism majors; 18 Ag Education 
majors; and 2*1 students without 
a declined major.
McPhee reorganizes 
Poly administration
• This summer President Julian 
A. McPhee announced that vari- 
ous administrative dutlee, respon­
sibilities and personnel would, be 
reassigned, effective September 1.
McPhee included in hie announ­
cement an extensive delegation
Language lab has 
expanded program
Robert Boothe, director of the 
language laboratory ,him  an­
nounced a new. comprehensive 
program to Include.,u variety.of 
foreign, languages, English for 
foreign students and facilities for 
conducting lectures or seminar* 
by telephone.
The foreign liinguage program 
includes ii new four-unit course 
in Spunish. This course, listed 
under the English department, 
emphasizes spoken Spanish ami 
is primarily for those with no 
previous knowledge of the lan­
guage. However, those with one 
or two years of high school Span­
ish may enruJJ if space'permits.
In addition to Spanish, pre­
recorded, self-study courses in 
Japanese, French, German, ltaU_ 
lull, Russian. Modern Greek and 
English for foreign students will 
be available.
These courses are of two 
types: One designed mainly for 
travelers, nnothei; it a more com­
prehensive course of study.
The tele-lecture program Is 
another aspect of the new lan­
guage lub project. It i* not yet 
fully developed, but facilities are 
now available fo* instructors 
who. wish to have a lecture of 
seminar conducted by telephone.
In the lab are 40 booths which 
not only permit the student* To 
listen to the lecturer but nlso to 
nxk questions. Tills facility will 
make it possible for instructors 
to huve their students consult 
with outstanding authorities who 
could not l>c brought, to campus.
According to Boothe, the Eng­
lish * Dtipnrtment experimented 
with two tele-lectures during the 
Spring -Quarter and found that 
the students were greutly stimu­
lated and excited by the experi­
ence.
The lab will l>e open three 
hours each day for general cam­
pus use. For further information 
concerning the language lub con­
tort Robert Hnothe in EngHiih 
20BE, ext. 2585 W  in the lan­
guage tab. -
of authority for operations of 
edch of the Cal Poly campuses to 
the local campus chief executive 
officer, presently the Dean of tha 
College.
Included in the reassignment of 
duties ami responsibilities was 
the establishment of positions 
equivalent Hr that of dean of ac­
ademic planning to assist the 
-campus executive offirer, who is 
Dal* W. Andrews on this campus. 
The dean of academic planning 
position is-presently unfilled at 
this campus.
Several other positions were 
also assigned to the rampue ex­
ecutive officer on a staff- basis on 
each campus. At Hits campus, the 
personnel assigned are Chester 
Young, administrative assistant; 
Harold 0. Wilson, director of 
staff services; James Landreth, 
personnel business management 
specialist; Donald McCaleb, pub­
lic relations coordinator; Doug­
las Gerard, building coordinator; 
und George Beatie, class sched­
uler and coordinator of special 
services.
Personnel assigned to the col- 
legrwlde administration ure Ad­
ministrative Vice President, R. E. 
KennTcly who . will serve on a 
staff basis in assisting the presi­
dent on collegewide and state­
wide matters.
There, will now be three col­
lege wide staff specialists in thf 
arras of institutional research, 
catalog policy and preparation, 
collegewide budget requests, cur­
riculum, accreditation, publica­
tions, etc. The staff specialists 
are David W. Cook. I.owell Duni- 
gan and Douglas Miller! •
ACso on the college wide ad­
ministration will be Les Vanon- 
cini, director of extension ser­
vices; Gem- Hrendlln, foundation 
manager; Ken Kitch, Director of 
V o «f,r h I s Educational Center; 
Howard Writ, assistant to tho 
president; and Col. William B. 
Boyce, director of developmental 
affairs, u newly established po­
sition. Col. Boyce is retiring from 
his position in the army and 
Profesior of Militnry Science at 
the San l.uls Obispo campus, ef­
fective November 1.
According to the administra­
tion, - the reassignment# were 
made to strengthen the effective­
ness and administration of each 
of the Local campuses of Cal 
Poly. Accordingly, the change 
will reduce the staff of the col­
legewide administration and 
strengthen the staff at the local 
campus.
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Record price for Clyde
Five CmI 1’oly animal 
bandry students are busilj fig­
uring nut how to .best utilize 
nearly (3,800 following sale of 
, tliplr Hereford steer /"Clyde " 
which won tbr Grand Champion- 
ship at the Los Angeles County 
Fair earllpr this week.
Richard Thomas Anderson of
White Swan, Wash.; Allied De 
-Hose, Jr ,, llainlfni'd; Kdwi rd 
H,,telle, Jr ., llonokaa, Hawaii; 
Thomas ('. Irwin, III, of Cheshire, 
Ore.; and John \ anr.ee. Look 
Beach, are fared with the prob­
lem after the steer, which they 
owned in partnership,- was sold 
doritur the sale which climaxed
>cirneS &  m i
COLLEGE OUTLINE BOOKS
INEXPENSIVE
EASY TO READ QUICK REFERENCE 
HANDY AS AN  EXTRA SET OF NOTES 
. MORE THAN 100 TITLES
USE BARNES 0  NOBLE FOR 
THE FO LLO W ING  A N D  M A N Y  
OTHER COURSES
-  ►j
BIOLOGY
BOTANY
BACTERIOLOGY
ZOOLOGY •
LITERATURE
ECONOMICS
CHEMISTRY 
PHYSICS . 
MATHEMATICS 
U.5. SINCE 1815 
EUROPE SINCE 1815 
PSYCHOLOGY
There's a book for most every course.
' ‘AMONG STUDENTS IN THE KNOW 
ITS BARNES & NOBLE OR NQ SHOW
*■ ' T. . ■
Get g book now for every class at your Downtown 
Bookstore Hdq s.
!
GABBY BOOK STORE
HIGUERA A GARDEN SAN LUIS OBISPO
the fair September 22.
Von'a Markets «f Southern 
California paid the Htudenta (3.85 
per pound for the .1,000 pound 
animal, " '  ■ *'
Bred and raised on the campus 
farm, lie la m»e Vif lti head of 
cattle owned by the student-part­
ners. Their venture into the live­
stock production ia belnir fi­
nanced liy the school's unique 
• “Auxlrulture Knterpriae Pro- 
pram."
The college loans Its atudent* 
funds necessary for sueh ven­
tures. I.nans are repaid with pro­
fits from- auch projects, and the 
studunf-buainaaaimen -keep and 
shaiv their financial gain.
_ -Clyde's victory at tiie Los An- 
geles Fair gave Cal Poly student- 
owned animals two consecutive 
Grand Champions at that show. 
Another Hereford “Bam", also 
owned hy a group of Five animal 
husbandry . atudent* weighed 
1.0PA pounds, anti was sold at 
$2.2.') per pound at the Sale. «
CONSERVATIVFAy speaking
by Hob K ot zor
Colltga 
Students
Faculty
Members
Colltga
Libraries
SUBSCRIBE
NOW
AT
HALF
PRICE
Pfi*»td in
MifON
MIMMU
Cll» th 'i oUvsrtiMmtnt ond r#.u-n It 
w>th your ch«ck or rwonsy.order to;
TO* Ckrltti—  It K M I M— It*.
On* Ntivt, a , kam, MSII *1111
Q  I YEAR $12 Q  <  mot $6 
□  COLLEGE STUDENT 
Q FACULTY MEMBER
Traditional Shops /X \ for Young Men
Jr
if  ’// V .-Vi
I I
■ * » * -  4
v
"T H IS -M IN U T E ” LOOK FROM  VAN H E U S EN
from the "H7 V-Tnyer" Collection-younycr by rUnlyn
Here i» ‘‘traditional’' with the look of today. Vital. Alert. 
Authentic. With pailrnfaking attention to detail... like button- 
down collars that roll just that way. And sport shirt fabrics 
that shout in a disciplined whisper........................5,00
Open 'Til 9:00
Wickenden's P I - - .  -  ’ Thur.doy
Charge Account [ W IC K 6 H Q G I1  S
IL~ / tln tt 1*0 9 A
Monterey and Chorro, San Lull Obispo Phono 543-6145
If mi award was to be pre­
sented to the organisation otf 
campus which has lhe moat en- 
cumpasslpg charter, IM- not be 
presumptuous In predicting tlmt 
the Poly chapter nt the Califor­
nia 'College Republican club 
(CCR) would win it.
For according to tiie ektb'a pres­
ident, their primary purpose is 
to assist all UepuhBrtin camll- 
ilatcs win elections, this luck of 
discrimination is clearly Illustrat­
ed In the first edition of their 
political newsletter, T ru m p ete r.
On one page, an unpaid poli­
tical advertisement glorifies Rep. 
John Lindsey (tPNY) as the "a r­
ticulate and energetic young man 
needed in the Republican Party." 
On another page the (T R  pledges 
Its support fur either Senator 
Kurhel or Ronald Regun over In­
cumbent Brown In the guberna­
torial election next year.
''T h is  club ignores vust chasm 
between Lindsey (lienildod by Hie 
ADA us one of their most liberal 
congressmen) and Conservative- 
Infused Regan. Mr. Lindsey, Hen- 
§tor Kurhel, or Barry fiold- 
water— Is that he he a card-car- 
'ring member of the Grand Old 
Party! A
The tragic flaw of this chib Is 
that it disregards political prin­
ciples. Agreed, the CCR believes 
in "fiveil..in ..f llu- individual and 
decentrullxatton of goVernnient” 
et til. But whnat of Senator Byrd, 
Senator Lnttahe, am| Senator Roh- 
ectson (nil dcnvirra'a) who hove 
voted for these principles more 
than most Republicans ?
Should these Demoei its be vot­
ed against merely hecun.-e up 
elephant-button Isn’t attached to 
their lapel? Must the members 
of the CCR overlook nn-lndlvldiiil 
candidate because he larks the
party lube) of tludr Omniscient
Parly ?
For emphasis-sake, cast your 
vote for candidates in each of the 
four following hypothetical elec­
tions 1 . .....T
Hep.
Goidwuter v*.
’.I e> Us vs.
Tower vs,
Lindsey vs.
Hem,
I.B J
Byrd
Humphrey 
Luusche
f \ i t a n  y i n  
(feooL S ifo re
Invites All Students To Sell 
Their Textbook* On 
Consignment
• New Books
• Used Books
• Antiquarian Service 
1043 Higuera 543-4391
If you hud voted the straight 
ticket for either party, you would 
have voted for two Conservatives 
and two Liheruls, If you had 
Voted nrrnrding to political prln- 
ciples either as u Conservative 
or as a Libvrul, you would have 
voted for two Republican* und 
two Democrats.
This Illustrates that no po- 
lltleally perceptive American ran 
vote the straight-pnrty-tlcket 
without rellnguishing some prin­
ciples of. his own political phil­
osophy—-If he has any,
This clut) seems to even deny 
the'  possibility that the Demo­
cratic Party could nomlnnte a 
more qualified ami experienced 
candidate (In principle und prac­
tice). than that hy tlve GOP, 
Ostrlrh-llke, the CCR falls to 
realize the Incongruity In support­
ing Murphy last year and, quite 
possibly, cheering Kurhel next 
year. y  -- -— -
j  1 sympathise With those Con­
servative members of the CCR 
who must,’ at tenst. tolerate 
having a liberal Republican raised 
to the zenith inf the political 
heavens hy their elub's endorse­
ment. I ulso pity those students 
III.I.'ll with the liberal' Ideology 
who most tolerate n ‘Goldwater- 
Ue',ar their nominee,
, Let’s lie honest. For n* as 
collegian*,-party labels are mean* 
Itjgles’*. 'I be real division of uo- 
III leal opinion is between t'onserv- 
at ism and Liberalism. The pres­
ent setup of having « ' Democrat 
Chili and a Republican Club on 
campus is . nothing more than 
having Tweedledee an/l Tweed la- 
flu 111 exhibited!
Wrestlers' Meeting
Wrestling coach Vnuglm Hitch- 
rock w.itibl like all varsity run- 
;«1|det"a for the wrestling team to 
nttend n meeting nt 7:30 p.m, 
Thiirsctnr tn'R.gim  2tn tn this" 
Men's Gym.
Mobile Population
One million American children 
•move from one state ttf another/ 
und two million move from one 
county to another each year.
CAGLE'S WELCOME Cal Poly 
Students
NEW  P A R K  GROCERY
Across from Park on Osos Street
OPEN 8 a m to 7 p m. WeekdaysA 9 a rh. to 6 p.m. Sundays
Frash Fish Wa Giva
Every Thursday Blue Chip Stamps
O F IN  DAILY  
I . 1 S  I .  B i l l B O B S
g s r v i a s h
WASH and JET W AX —  $2.00 
D I S C O U N T
with purchase of 
S Car Wash Ticket* X  $ 9 00 
10 Car Wash Tickets -v  $17.50
•- 1033 MARSH STREET
C L O U D
EU N O A YI
-1
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Fall play casting completed
Tryout. fur the full production 
of llurvvy, to be hold September 
21 mill 22, drow it large turnout 
Mure thun forty atudont. read 
for the 12 purt* in the play. 
Eleven of tlm purls were ftllwl.
Tho cunt Include. .'Hubert 
Knowles, Arthur F r it ., Dentil. 
Klckenmip, Hun MoHuo, Hotter 
Lowry, Sherry Vuttt, Beverly 
A'Hourn, Sttmly KHIu, Shurun 
Antoltl, Dotty W'oidtiiitn, uml 
Nunoy Houtcup.
The Oal.Poly production of the 
Hroiitiwny comedy by Muvy 
Chuce is inialtir the direction of 
Murray Smith, Erncli.h Trail rue- 
tor. Jee.e  Arnold, utt Ornumenliil 
Horticulture etudent. Is the asso- 
cinte director. 'Ike pltty will be
Authori.ed Dealer. For
CONVERSE
Chuck Taylor AlUtari
In Black, White or Blue
HandbairGlove* 14 pr.
Handballs___«............... 95c
Sweat Socks irom  .........50c
Supporters, Bike No. 10 90c 
Tennis Equipment
,  f t
SPORTS SHOP
I I I  MONTEREY ST. 
Open Thursday ‘til 9
prd.ented - November R and <S, 
ami 111 and 2d.
Harvey, produced by the Col­
lette Union Hritmii Committee 
and the Knt'lish ami Speech De­
portment, concerns a well-to-do 
alcoholic who is humorously led 
in anti out of adventure and trou­
ble‘ with his ImuRlnury ulx-foot 
rabbit minted Harvey.
AMATEUR It A DID SOCIETY
The Afaatmir Kadlu Society nt 
Cal Poly Is .celebrating its 17th 
year u . tin active club on campus.
%
KAPPA Ml EPSILON
Kuppu Mu Epsilon, a nntionnl
hoponiry muthemutics society ut 
Cnl Poly, wus chartered in 19'>7.
•f
Complete Brake Service ' 
Front End Alignment 
Allen Tuneup Equipment
*
KEN ’S
SHELL
SERV ICE
Foithill « Broad 543-7516
NEARLY NEW  
FURNITURE
leovt
See ‘Lovable Gut*
Ha ll tall you what' you need and buy it back whan you 
.Col Poly.  ^ .. *
Wa hura u*ad eouchti, T.V.'i, Dove I, tablai, etc.— A a special prlct
on gnfllnthad chain- 6 dtawar chatt only $14 V5
Carnar Pacific 4  0 »o» Phone: 343-3123
San Luis 
Jewelry and Loan
Expert Watch, Jewelry, Clock ond Eloctric Shaver Repair 
large Selection of Watch Band* and Straps in All Slrst
L n n je s t  S e le c t io n  o f  C o stum e  J e w e lr y  
a inJ C i f l s  in  the A r e a /
FREE ENGRAVING WITH ALL PURCHASES 
974-A Monterey"’Street 543-2314
HOMES . RANCHES .  INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL 
1st A 2nd TRUST DEED LOANS
BURT POLIN REALTY
Frank Truchan - Mary RHod«»~rDorofhy “Ha.er
Reek el America Bid*. 171 Peelhlll Blvd. S44-13I0
tor cones, shakes, splits or a 
delicious hamburger or hot dog
12 No. Broad St.
(Just off Foothill) 
San Luis Obispo
Run by the 
Ted Feit.r Family 543-7946
fropicanci v i l la g e
The Newest Residential Suites for Cal Poly Women Students
NOW  TAKING RESERVATIONS 
FOR FALL, WINTER AND 
SPRING QUARTERS
featuruuj
i f  CONTINOUS BUS SERVICE from parking lot to campus every school 
day.
i f  COMPLETE DINING CO M M O NS— 19 meals weekly (Lobster, 
Steak, or Prime Rib every Saturday night.) 
i f  LARGE HEATED POOL —  also hydrotherapy pool. 
if  GIGANTICGUEST LOUNGE & GAME ROOM with color TV. 
i f  24HOUR LIBRARY *  DO-IT-YOURSELF BEAUTY SALON •
★  TELEPHONES & OTHER LUXURY SERVICES
DELUXE 3 AND 5 STUDENT SUITES —  living Room, 2 Baths, Oversized 
TWIN Beds, Thick wall-to-wall carpets, large wardrobes A walk in 
closets, individual desks, bookcases.
CONTACT RENTAL OFFICE: 55 Broad— Phone 543-2300 between 1 A 5
Free
Delivery
Free Finishing 
Instructions
Quality Unfinished Furniture 
Hardwoods
Brooks Woodcraft
1459 Monterey St. 544-2505
A highlight during the annual 
Fall Staff Conference was pre­
sentation of "outstanding teach­
er” awards to two long-time 
member* of the fueulty.
Recipients of the college's see- 
oml annual awards.honoring out­
standing performances liy its
teach I ok ataff Dr, Milo K. Whit- 
aim, head of the Mqthmultc* De­
partment, anil Joy O, Kirhurdaoiii 
a mem her of the Mcyhunlcjil Fit* 
glnocrlng Department fueulty, 
-'Pheir award*, each In the 
amount of $100, were made pos- 
ailde by a grunt to Cal 1'idy fr»m
Your auto need ?
Go to Hobby Garage
With the limited amount of 
apace available for parking care, 
the Hobby Garage continue* to
Aero wives to meet
The (Irat meeting of ('el Roly's 
Aeronautical Engineering Wive*' 
Club for the achonl year will he 
held on Oct, 12 at 7 :SO pm, in 
the home of Irene H(dhro<ik, Ik? 
Marih Street (across from the 
Pinna Pantry).
All new and returning Aciu 
wive* are Invited to attend, Act­
ivities of the year will lie planned 
at this time.
Otluera for the comint; year 
are Mary A ley. president: Irene 
Holbrook,, secretary; Dcumm 
Kotor*, treasurer; nnd Mr*. 
Charles Davis, advisor.
RENT A NEW FORD
RENTAL PRICES
PER DAY PER MIIF,'
R E N T A C A R
S Y S T E M
ALL-NEW
1965
MODELS!
TYPE OF VEHICLE 
Stdan
Station Wagon 
OALAXIE or FAIRLANE 
Any Stdan Model 
FAIRLANE Station Wagon 
GALAXIE— Convortiblo 
or Station Wagon 
THUNl)ERBIRD or MUSTANG 
Hardtop only
THUNDERBIRD or MUSTANG 
Convtrtiblo
•Th»w (Old, o n  tuggeilsd lor m ea l «r poo ion in.
Includo gn i nnd oil (you o r* ftioibuiMd (01  eliy gu i or oil yo< 
during your lop provided (.peboyo itroipj, nr# n.br. Modi. You r, 
h '  oil bul tho (Irll $100 of vsh ltls danipy^/ lull f  OVI*. ig„ |
. oddiiioool. Wo will alltinpl to provido tho i 0| y,„
wo lotoivo. Ibo fight to odor an oltornato y . lc  le if -e
6.00 4* 6c
7.00 7c
7.00 7c
7.50 7 Vic
8.00 8c
t
9.00 9c
10.00 4- 10c
pf th#y
iiiftgrtri
ff.* i
I * || W
•nOr^AOMTFREY STPFET 5-J3 6 122
he the plart? where students do 
car washing and autumotlv* re­
pair on campus.
located just eust of Putomar 
Residence Hall on Mountain 
Drive, life cmi eyre Is supported hy " 
the Associated Students, Inc.,nod 
I- ruji hy two student managers 
umlei; the direction of the Actlv- 
itits  QH'ct,
Six spaces for auto work have
1 , an rttervi il |n tip’ [gy..........
Inn lot next to I’alnmar. Car 
washing facilities also exist. In 
the area, with space enough for 
four vehicle*,
Poly students, living on or.’off 
camp,is, are aide to use cither of 
these facilities for free with ti 
student Imi<1 y card.
Student Irmly regulations go­
verning the llohhy Garage re- 
quire that student* working in 
the reserved spaces llll oUt it 
vchlcligwpiilr authorisation. This 
form, which is free, Is a\alcalde 
from either of the garage man­
agers, Cars pin ked III the spaces 
without authorisation will be lifT 
suer I a citation,-------— t
• The garage provides are 
welding, gu- welding ami cal­
ling tools to i|unli!ieJ persons. 
Haste automotive repair tools 
and engine removal equipment 
are ulso available. Since lust 
Spring the garage has acquired 
a new timing light, a torque 
wrench, und various drills uml 
sockets, -
The two managers, Richard
Strauss unil Dennis Fu/.xlo, are 
quite knowledgeable about auto- 
merhanies and will lie glad to of­
fer suggestions on car problems, 
As all'extra service, students 
can work mi their cars In any of 
tour covered Spaces | l oin one to 
four-limn s for $1. plus 25 cents 
'■ for ,-id h additional hour,
Furthc i Inform ation ran he oh.
1 l 11 ■ ’ • i I 1 e’ 5 I o.' II. I;" I s
I II I 'u lo m l it -  N o ,  B
M ’t 'K T S  O D I H  l V
. T h i  Iqngi . t. t ig-1 gflioe. i 11 m,i |- 
c i  n  b o - 1  h a l l  I i I k I o i  y '  W a t  p la y ,  if
i-aim* ( - in • -i*i et ■ i in, i m’ ,'1 
lied* am i .(he lid lined,lj n |ld.|. 
Itgta Whs egjlcil nltiir  |.i ii>
of |May ............... . dutl.fe- i.
-Final core wa- 0 -0,
the/Sear* Roebuck Foundation, J  - 
The presentations, made by* 
Cal I’oly President Julian A, Me. 
JMlee, proceeded the president1! j 
-peei-li to the faculty * entltW,] 
"My Hope For t at, J'oly'i; 
Future.”
Commenting on - the cnl)eg#’|j 
two-yaar-old progruin for honor*] 
ing outstanding teaching aiiiunf* 
member* of its faculty, Presldsnt 
Mel’hee complimented Die work 
of ft ha rommlttoc which hundlW 
tho selections,
This year's recipients were •*•; 
leeted from a group of III Instrus*; 
tonf, nomiimted by Their student!,, 
fellow luMctiar* and former stu*, 
dents.
More aid 
for Cal Poly 
students
1
$ Ml JUKI Ipi* Iwn-n allocated to j 
Cal I 'o ly  th l’ougu ll o t* oiioiitb j
Opportunity Art of ttutl for fin-1. 
uncial aid to students liistd low 
Income families,
L'mler the provisions tit thill 
act studeiilH jvlio qualify will bo t 
placed in Jobs when* they ess 
work up to 15 -hoars per Week St 
-a rate ’’lunging from $1.25 to 
>*2.5(1 per hour depending oil the-j 
qualifications of the student *n4; 
the requirement* of the job.
Students eligible for till* pro. I 
gram can also receive benefits! 
from the National Defense KdO> 
station iotan Rrogrnm; j
In older to qualify the student | 
must lie u citizen of Die United j 
state* or a foreign student whs] 
intend*_to become u permanent1 
resident..
The applicants total family la-i 
come is adjusted on u seule sc* i 
cording to the number of dgpen-1 
dents in his fam ily.i A student]
I* eligible for the program If hlsj 
animal family income with on* t 
dependent is $:l,2 0 0  or less. Ths > 
srnle ronttTrtTPV upward In pr4*| 
portion to the number of depott*} 
dents a student has,
MuiTtcrf students are also ell*] 
glide for this program of both | 
spoil *'«' parents meet 1^ie low-in* * 
come requirements.
llu' only other requirement b j  
that ‘ the student must carry »i 
full class load iimi( maintain '* i • 
satisfactory grade point avi-mg*. | 
\tiv Itlteieeted -rtmient* who* 
think They might qualify for D|h| 
program lire advised to contact j 
\|i-. l.i.imine Howard, ussurla*-] 
tetl dean of Women, for fiiithsfl 
information,
Hill TitT.s
i ijr r »l.(iy -lin es! 15 
!-• I- ' • •. ' o-4i*ar. ••.^ UiCsAl
pm i e r r  rro m  A t^pjntsJ j 
I’li gilij 1(1 pto- u ni from) 
.’-United ‘Tcc t ■ .Intel mat tonal, *■
Hi-Fi Cabinets
Hi fl Cabinets—
W« have a fin*
SnUctlon of unfinished 
Cabinets |uit right 
fop your room or 
apartment. Come In and 
broute.
OUTSTANDING TKACHKRS . . . l»r. Milo K. grntulaleit h> J. Mrl'lire, college president, on 
Whitson and Joy O. Richardson -(r-l) arc con* their selection os lids year's ouslunding teachers,
Two honored by faculty
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Pay boost for profs
Callfonilii Htate-~-College per­
sonnel in academic ami closely 
related positions were granleil n 
salary boost of III per cent .by 
the col leans' Hoard of Trustees 
during Itn e ce n t meeting in Han 
Francisco.
The $7.4 million Incradse had 
been authorised liy the last ses­
sion of the California l.eirislntui'e 
and is rutraucilve to July 1,11MI6, 
-Jt affects some 7,000 members of 
the CKC's faculties.
The hourd noted that It had 
announced its intent to grant 
the increase as early as July 22, 
but thut rust estimates and certi­
fication of the availability of 
funds from tho Department of 
Finance had required extra time.
The board also asked Chancel­
lor (Hen H. Dumkc to continue to 
gather data to demonstrate fur­
ther the subtly needs of the state 
colleges, For academic adminis­
trators the trustees asked a- five 
per cent rulsc, effective January 
I, to compensate for their fail­
ure to receive equitable adjust­
ment on July 1, ilHIli,
In other, action the hoard al­
located $4?,000' for working draw 
logs for a women’s gymnasium 
at Cal Poly. The trustees also ap­
proved schematic plans for a 92.8
million college union building, a 
92.4 million student housing com­
plex, and a 91.It million engineer, 
ing-inuthcmatli's classroom build­
ing.
Authority was delegated to the 
chancellor to fix student body 
membership fees and establish 
rental rates for on campus Stu­
dent housing.,
Tuition Comparisons
During the past four years av­
erage tuition costs at U.8. pri­
vate colleges went up 920<l while 
tuition rosts in public colleges in­
creased jtist $411. i_ ____
Calling all musicians
The Cal Poly T.ittle Symphony 
•Orchestra, under the direction of 
Emanuel E. Heifetz, has Iwgun 
practice with a fine nucleus of 
returning students. Heifetz re­
ports, however, thut 17 players 
were lost through graduation, 
and thut other Interested stu­
dents are needed.
Interested students arc urged 
to contact Heifetz in Hoom 121 
in the Music lluildtng,
Reserve officers invited
Students, stalT or farulty « h s  
are officers In the Naval Kcserv* 
on the Marine Corps Reserve are 
invited to uffiliatu with the local 
Navel Reserve Offleers’ School.
The NHQS meets on campus 
every Wednesday ut 10JO iu room 
Sc K-47. Further information re­
garding the NROEL program may 
be obtained by contacting" Com- 
mumler Vance 1). I.ewls in Sc. 
JJ-4H or by phone extension 2455.
THE NEW LOOK IN DIAMONDS
NEW MODERN STYLED
Student actions 
put question on 
CU films future
Student conduct during the 
showing of the College Union- 
sponsored dims has put In ques­
tion the future of such films,
In a report presentcd to the 
Student Affairs Council last Tues­
day night by graduate manager 
Robert Spink, note was made 
that In addition to the noise prob­
lem actual damage to the Little 
Theatre itself has been done while 
the lilms were being shown. Spfnjt 
recommchdcd that SAC look Itito 
ths matter and take necessary ac­
tion. If the damage can’t be stop­
ped Spink warned that the alter­
natives would l>e to change the 
•bowing location, hire someone to 
police the area, or cancel tho 
films all together.
Board of Publications rhnlrman 
Tom Consol! urged that the CU 
Films Committee employs* some 
Ushers as a means of control, In 
supporting Spink’s call for ac­
tion, John Thailand, one of three 
Applied Arts'Council •repfc-entcd, 
•aid that “•hoiking (t’ llttte fnrce” 
•t this time might bring an end 
to the destruction,.
Thp firoldem has been consi­
dered by tile Films Committee 
tills past week and a rrport to 
HAC is expected tonight on what 
kind of uction should Iw taken.
Pcicc Corps Record
Stanford University bus con­
tributed more I Vin e  Corps vol­
unteers per capita than any othar 
Institution of higher-education.
SHIRTS HATS PANTS BOOTS 
for men and women
Your western store keeping up with now and better 
western fashion needs.
Wastom wear you'ro proud to wear. All 
trip gear lor you and your horao at th# 
parade ranch, arena, and danco.
AAA Western W ear
Open Till
SiRO Thors. Nile
Sally and Bud Walton 
785 Manh
543-8717 San Luis ObUpa 
WE HAVE THE BIG LEGGED WRANGLERS BACKI
WEDDING SETS
Priced as 
Lew as •50"
Priced F ar Below 
Other Name Brand 
DIAMONDS
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 
No Intorost §  No Carrying Chdrga 
Pay As Littlo As 58c A Weak
CLARENCE BROWN
San Luis Obispo's Loading Crodlt Jeweler Since 1834 
882 HIGUERA ST. 453-5848
Purity Store
College Square 
Shopping Center 
896 Foothill
Low Everyday 
' Prices & Blue 
Chip Stamps \
CLOSED SUNDAYS
9 o.m. - 9 p.trn (Men, - Frl.l Saturday: 9 a m. • 8 p i
OPEN.
6 days
ZIP-GO
With the Leader . . .
The Newest Cede In Teshlen Intifu* 
. I* WOW el KINNEY I.
fee ear "FASHION SQUARE -hewing the leU*l 
In Inst hacli »iylln* al Kinney's.
SPECIAL orrEA  
Through Oct. 18, 1885 
DISCOUNT
with this coupon and ASI card 
loward-purchaso al Kinney's, College Square.
Weekday* tilt 9:00 Sundays UtOO-StOO
College Square Shopping Center/ San Luis Obispo
Thursday High* CrH. ilnlamenl Ipseial -"ALL TH09E O U T *"- frdm 9 to 9;0# P M ,
It's the “instant snapshot” camera you’ve elways wanted I 
Crystal-clear black-and-white photos ready for your album 
in 10 seco nd si Works indoors and out, rain or sh in e l
Not a contest I Nothing to buy I
REGISTER NOW.. .
5 DRAWING WILL BE HELD SAT. OCT, 7, 5 P.M.
D E P A  R T S T O R E
CO! IEGE SQUARE SH O P P IN G  CENTER • 543-1421
JPage 0 — Tueaduy, September 28. 19(15 , ‘ . El MuiUtjg
CONVERSE
Chuck Taylor
A l l - S t a r  O x f o r d s
• Hack $095
• Whlto O
.  c i . . .  » . n  **•
Vrf* OW *
SPORTS
W AA membershii 
drive under way>oly
U til v•IninTlu> Wnn'ion’a Athletic Am elution* memherahlp drive || j 
full iwlliir. After encli Phyicl' 
hdueatlon elnaa in ( mndall Gy “The 
thin punt week, uetlvity culenair del ini 
were iriven in nil the idri., On i . i , , 
I', Mm. Von Slyk,., ’new udviaor
W.A.*
Title
haltextremely Interest'd in nnd it* aueceaa.
Doreen >William* and Chti lU!'. 
Adame ore our lntrumunri V«l u
leyhnll ,direetoi'H. Noth nrpM It  Si.
tluit the flret voile,vhull meetini  ^ l 
will lie held September JHth u w* ' 
!HltV All eliih* und dnrnu, i Bn’ JJ 
well uk independent* on or t
i. *>’ o fnnYipu* art* invited to join.
a w
Ust an
i»U ,
umr>
The
M h m
*t tM
11 the
it at
,■
*nt,
M t
1‘lnri
prrv
I I . .  r
-
rro  11
unu
o nn
juiiiv
• WEDNESDAY  
SEPT. 29, 1965
Cm 1 i t
peett
U.OUf
Ml'STAND KM) MONTY CAKTWHKilJT elude* « Unfit-Id de­
fender to KiniK n pa** from quarterhark Wall Ktiyimuid in la*t , 
Saturday'* 10-7 lo** to the Mildcal*. (Photo by Don NetdJ
Aik About ;^>wr 
Moll FeV* * 
fa r Vpong T.oi.l.it
IINA HOPKINS *••• 1> tbraufh 21 RQSALYN M€RTZ
San Luis Travel
437 Marsh Si. 
543-4967 -'
• Sweet Shift.
• Sweet Peat.
• Cave ra il.
• Shop Coot.
OFFICIAL 
OYM CLOTHINO
® ym  Shert.
® ym  T-Shirt.
A  . L l . a l ,  • ---- 1—  .ATnlVilV ew »*I
Athletic Supparter.
UALITY LOT IERS SINCE I93B
1019 Morr# San Lul« Cbi.po 543-9793
ALL THE SUPPLIES YOU NEED AT 
THE FAIREST POSSIBLE PRICE
Remember:
★  Save your cash register receipts
★  Buy your books early
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•oly harriers win 
lird in L. B. meet
“The .buys did real well cou­
riering thin was their first meet
I the season."  ^
This will the comment of Coach 
fchard Purcell id ltr  liis crois- 
.untry team's third place finish 
the Long Bench Invitntionul 
»f> Saturday.
The meet hud ten teams en- 
red in the amull college dlvl- 
en, Including the Mustangs, Cal 
jly finished behind the Ulilver- 
ty of California ut Santa Bur- 
ira with 8(1 points, and Cal l ’oly 
Pomona with 87 points. The 
UstaUKS ended up with ltd 
dais, bow score wins in cross 
untry.
The majority o f the team are 
eshmen, and this was their 
*st taste of varsity competition.
II the other teams entered in the 
vitatlonal had, a t least, one 
►el previous to the l.ong Beach 
ent, but this was the first 
set for Cal Poly.
Placing for the Mustnngk' were: 
irry DeGrout 10th, Je ff  James 
1 1 1 , Prank Purcellu 18th, l>ennis 
bins 23rd, and Mike McHenry 
Ith.
“Ifc are not out to set • the 
>rhl on fire, commented Couch 
trrell, “so we nrc not going to 
ish things this season. It is a 
iiing team, and almost ail mom* 
rs will he hack for ut least 
lit> more years,"
lie continued, “The one big 
big that will-hurt-bs this Bea­
ll js the Tuck t.f c.xpcrlanr.e. So 
r we have only a few minor 
juries, *o~ If .\ve can stay this 
ly, we shouldJw ill pretty good 
ape,"
unior College Growth
California's Junior colleges are 
Ipected to enroll 800.1)00 stu­
nt s in ill yci 
0,000 Voduy
Polv falls 10-7
ars compared to.
liy.G bU ItG i: HAMOS
Two lli-yurd clipping penalties 
against Cul Poly tn the second 
ball pu»v«4 to be very eostly me 
Linfield College of McMinnville, 
Oregon, eked out u 10-7 victory 
ovor the MustnngH last Saturday 
at Mustang Stadium.
Behind 10-7 with about two min­
utes left' tn the game, a ten yard 
' run fullback Steve Arnold to 
binfield's an was nullified by the 
fifteen yard infraction, which 
practically killed a scoring drive.
In another situation, Linfield re­
tained bait possession after punt- 
ing out of the end tone because 
'of u clipping violation. Poly 
would-ve had a first down on the 
Wildcat 46 with about six minutes 
left in the game, hut instead, Lin- 
field hud u first down on their 
own 26.
Overall. Oil Poly had 87'yards 
assessed against them for various 
penalties.
Other than the costly penalties, 
Cal Poly made a. valiant come­
back In the second half nfter fall­
ing quickly behind in tile first 
quarter to Llnftetd. •«.
In the quarter, Jim Kulbl kicked 
a" nine yard field goal with 6:05 
remaining In the period to Jump 
out to a 8-0 tend.
Later In the slants, the Mustang 
offense stalled and punted on a 
fourth down situation to the Lln- 
fteld 28, Oil a second and six  ploy 
front the :t«, t,infield quarterback 
-Mike Barrow teamed up With end 
Gary Crabmtgh for a 47 yard pitas 
and run pla.V down to the Poly 15. 
Two plays later, Harrow hit Bay 
Taylor in the end tone with u 
JO yard aerial for the score.
Kubll converted the extra point 
nnd put Ltuflrtd ahead 10*0 with 
35 seconds left In the first period.
In the second half, the tables 
Were turned. I ' d Poly looked like 
a completely different ball .chib. 
They took the oju'iilug second half
klck/iff and -marched 86 yards In 
17 plays with workhorse fullback 
Steve,Arnold, punching In the last, 
twn yard* over left guard for tho- 
touchdown
Larry McCurry kicked the PAT 
(point nfter touchdown i and cut 
the Wildcat margin to 10-7.
During that half, Poly's defense, 
which -gave up 284 yards total 
offense to Linfield In the first half, 
Htymicd the Wildcat ncnrlng mn- 
chine and limited them to a 
meager 17 yards total offense.
In scoring ten quick points and 
dominating play In the hulf, the 
W ttdntrlfBtf tf'briielVdo'Us success 
running-wise with halfback Odts 
Avrltt nnd Leroy Frails going In­
side tackle nnd sweeping to the 
outside,
For Cal Poly, fullback Steve
Arnold did another outstanding 
.Job for varsity mentor Sheldon 
Harden plowing through the mid­
dle of the Wildcat line for con­
siderable yardage.
QB Wall Raymond fured pretty 
well; completing 7 of 11 passing 
uttempts for 74 yards.
Statistically, the first half 
killed the Mustangs. Linfield hud 
■IS first downs to Poly's 4. They 
out rushed Poly, 184 88. They ran
off 53 offensive plays compared to 
18 for Cnl Poly. In the 17-0 win 
over Pacific Lutheran College, 
they had 68 offensive plays for the 
entire game.
It was cerUtnly an exciting ball 
game, with Cal Poly making a 
game comeback after Linfield had 
threatened to rtitrnff ahd hide the 
game away.
But last Saturday night, they 
beat themselves.
W E L C O M E ' B A C K  
P O L Y
E B Y
H t N i WEAR
Wa Don't Sail . . . .  You »uy
San Lull Obispo 
f l i t  Hlguera St.
AVAILABLE OCTOBER 1
1 Mrm. Furnished Apt. 
Adleinlng Col Poly 
1137 Menl. Vista 
Phene 143-1111
W hat time is it?
For tho correct time 
all Uio time 
Drop Into Don Andrew*
• Jewelry shop.
Authorized S. P. Watch Inspector
’ a
Diamonds, silverware, jewelry*
Gifts for all occasions 
W atches for men and women
Don Andrews
Jewelry1001 Hlfuera Si. U 3-4343
Joy Say * ...
Welcome Beck to Cal Pofy. 
Lot ui bo of help when­
ever possible.
S i t f .
r  with
S T S
It's  our exclusive 
process that puts 
“sp rin t '' berk into 
their ^'etore win.
S D S M S *
clothes eeerylfme 
you l e t  them 
cleaned st 4
M ISSION LAUNDRY 
and CLEANERS
331 Pacific
College Cleaner*
890 Poothlll'in the 
College Square Shopping 
Cen'er
IM PO RT A N T  N O T ICE  FOR ALL STUDENTS
- y  X.
^ST U D EN T  HEALTH IN SU RAN CE  NOW  AVA ILABLE
%
FERGUS & ASSOC.
.• -   _ * ' ~r~ N   ________ ___ _ _ __ ^
Specialists in Student ,
YOUR CROUP A C C ID E N T  A N D  HEALTH IN SU R A N C E  PLAN IS 
A C A IN  OPEN FOR EN RO LLM EN T
FULL YEAR COVERACE
I DEPENDANT COVERAGE 
ALSO AVAILABLE only
$9141
•'-■Sr--' ir
DEADLINE DATE: October 25-For Fall
Application Blanks, Brochures 
Available At Your 
STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE
Applications taken at 
Assocated Student Office
Eligibility— Students with 7 or mort unit*.
<
— t-
AUTHENTIC ivy  s l a c k s  
GUARANTEED TO NEVER 
NEED IRONING I
Tailored in the new 
dlecovery fashion fabric 
that needs NO Ironing! In 
the latost collegiate colors!
College Hi Shop
YOUNG M IN  S FASHIONS 
Uptown San Lull Obitpo
787 Higuera St
Pnjjo H — Tuesday, September 28, 19fl5 K1 Mustang
Social Security aids 
many college students
ItiH'ent tWW. amendment* to 
tlie Social Security Act have ex. 
tended the age limit for young 
people's lauietite from ugu I t  to . 
22.
These amendment* apply to ull 
unmarried full - time student* 
with a t ‘least one parent who ii0 
retired, disabled sir doeeased. 
All such students'now receiving 
benefits limy continue to do qq 
after the age of 18.
If u student wu.< 18 at the 
time of a patent's death, retire­
ment or disablement, the student 
may new be eligible for social 
•ecurity benefits if lie in now. 
under 22. Any benefits stopped 
at the age -t>f 18 may now be 
received if the student Is under 
22, unmutrlvd and u full-time - 
student.
A full-time student is an indi­
vidual enrolled in a day. or eve­
ning school for a course of study 
which will take at least three 
months with u subject loud «uf- 
flclent to complete the coursd- 
in the time normally required.
An individual Is not a full­
time student If he is not active 
in attendance at school, Is being 
paid .by an employer while in 
school or course of. study not
included under this provision of 
the law.
The types of schools Included 
are high school* suppoited or 
operated by slate or local gov­
ernments or by the federal 
governhtdlit, tpTieilTffltTKt scTvSots 
Opel .I ted Or s upported by u local, 
atuto dr the federal government, 
slutu universities and colleges 
and eiaumunlty college, (jthei - 
included are private school or 
colleges accredited by a sta'o 
nr national accrediting ggeniy, 
and unaccredited private schoojs 
nr colleger provided that tit 
least three aeei edited schools 
nr colleges accept their credits 
nn transfer. '
Courses of study not aieppt- 
aide are part-time course;, M ine 
night school courses and unse­
en  tiled schools whose credits 
are not accepted on transfer by 
at least .three acercdltcd atbnola.
If a student - is returning t.. 
sehool full time la tlur fall, bene­
fits may‘ bo continued into t(t« 
aummer or dining any simlliar 
bet ween-tel in period oT 1 months 
nr less. A student who works 
during vaeatioitr or at any other 
time, and earns more than f|,ftti|) 
in a year, will not receive nil 
benefits for any month In which 
he earns more than DISK. 
l Any student under 18 now re­
ceiving social -security benefit* 
will automatically continue to 
receive benefits until he leave, 
sehool, hcronics 22, or gets mar­
ried, whichever occurs first.
The Hocial Security Admin­
istration will want to know if a 
person is a full-time student- 
when lie .becomes—1*7 Fur hb.t  
student 18 or over, these bene­
fits arc not automatic. The stu­
dent or a parent must apply 
for them. If the lienefits stopped 
when a student reached 18, btr 
need only re-apply and show thst 
he is a full-time student. If so­
cial security benefits were never
Health fee deadline
Each quarter the college sets a 
dcudlltto for the purchase of Op- 
tionul Health Fees. This Fall 
Quarter the date will l.c 5 p.m, 
Octolter 1*.
Untill the deadline this Fall, 
students will he able to purchase 
Hn annual Covering, all throe 
quarters for lid . The regular feu 
paid by the quarter is >tj.
Students .at e urged to protect 
themselves with health coverage. 
Every quarter there ate a sig- 
nlflrnnt number of students who 
do nut obtain coverage and wlto 
liecqme ill or injured, and treat- 
nient cost* many times the fid  
u n n mi I fee.
Fees can he paid to the cash- 
ler In the AdminUtialiuu Huild-'
itlg.
Tcccived, but a student is now 
eligible for them, he should up- 
ply ut the social security .'office. 
These benefits arc retroactive 
to January, ID«0,' 'so a full-time 
student who reached 22 after 
January, 10(15, may now ret.elv* 
payments for the months he fun 
he became 22.
For further information on 
these changes, cheek with the 
neatest social security office.
SAC minutes
Students wishing to receive . 
minutes of Student Affairs 
C ouncil meetings should leuve 
their name and I’nly post office 
Ih i\  number with student body 
secretary Jim i'rlcco in the 
AS I Office, llov No. 3.
I,AHtiKST ( b i  ll
The Poly A1A chapter I* the 
largest.club on cumpus with 135 
members,
Typewriter Rentals Typewriter Repain
S tiffs Stationery S ttlone ij
— in our 65th year —
lore
11-27 CHORRQ ST. SAN LUIS OBISPO
— dial 543-1950 —
Engineering Supplies Stationery & Gifts
in dock
ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
TV - RADIO - STEREO - HI-FI - KITS • PARTS
Wholesale Prices
'*"* , sr» * "
Open to the Public
FAMOUS H A N D  NAM IS
• ASTATIC
• FINCO
• CINTRAIAO
• MAUORV
• BOGAN
• IIIO EN
• STANCOI
• FAV-O-VAC
• SWITCHCSAFT 
e GARRARO
• M ltllR
• SU VAN IA
• KRAUITIR
•  SHURI
• HECTRO-VOCII
• WINIOARO
• HCO
• JKRROtO 
e IdiC
• XCSUTI
BANKAMERICA CARD
M ID  STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
1441 MONTEREY
C~
SAN LUIS OBISPO
CHEVROLET J &
Sales & Service
Your Chevrolet deserve* the bestl It 
ceit* no more to, trust your cor to the 
expert, qualified servicemen of Mel 
Smith Chevrolet, You'll receive fail 
courteous service, tool
STANDARD and UNION  
Credit Cards Accepted
"V*uf COM NJTI Sollifactt*n 
It Our luiln*»»— Alwpyi"
Mel Smith Chevrolet
103* M*Bt#r*r— San lu ll Oblip*— S41-1321
O PIN  S A. M. TO • P.M.
Here ate two interesting style* of dealt* These rep-
reaent only two of the hundred* o! items we can 
jtupply In the ready-to- finish furniture that can help 
make your school year more enjoyable.
Slop in and look over our lines as well as your 
needs in finishing materials and paints.
GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
894 Foothill Blvd.
College Square Shopping Center
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